Characterization of cDNA clones encoding major histocompatibility class II receptors from walleye (Sander vitreus).
The teleost major histocompatibility (MH) class II receptor presents peptides from exogenous sources to CD4+ T cells, leading to the initiation of the adaptive immune response. The genes encoding MH class II have been identified in a number of teleost species, but not in walleye, an important recreational fish and commercial fishery in North America. In this study, we cloned and characterized the sequences encoding walleye MH class II α and β chains. These sequences contained all of the domains typical for functional MH class II α and β chain proteins, and aligned with other teleost sequences of MH class II. The walleye MH class II α amino acid sequence, along with other members of the Supraorder Percomorpharia, contains a high concentration of methionine residues in the beginning of the leader peptide. Southern blotting indicated that there is more than one gene copy for both MH class II α and β, while northern blotting analysis of both genes showed that expression of these genes is greatest in lymphoid tissues and at potential entry points for pathogens. These results help to further the understanding of MH class II receptors in teleosts, and could prove useful in the study of disease issues in walleye such as dermal sarcoma virus.